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FA M I LY N U T R I T I O N P R O G R A M

Pumpkin Party Muffins
Tastes great anytime of year!

©

Level: Medium

Makes: 12

Kids’ Tool Kit
Muffin pans
Cooking spray
Hot pads
Large and medium
bowl
Spoon
Cookie scoop
Rubber spatula
Measuring spoons
Measuring cups
Wire rack

Chef’s Choice
Pumpkin Party
Muffins
Low fat milk

Ingredients:
2 cups all-purpose flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
1
/2 teaspoon baking soda
1
/2 teaspoon salt
3
/4 teaspoon pumpkin pie spice
1 cup canned pumpkin
1
/2 cup sugar
1
/3 cup low fat milk
1
/4 cup vegetable oil
1 large egg
1
/2 teaspoon grated orange peel
1
/2 cup raisins

Directions:
Remember to wash your hands!
1. Preheat oven to 400 degrees.
2. Spray muffin pan cups or use paper liners.
3. In a large bowl, combine flour, baking powder, baking soda, salt and pie
spice. In another bowl, whisk pumpkin, sugar, milk, oil, egg, orange peel
until smooth. Add raisins.
4. Stir pumpkin mixture into dry ingredients just until combined.
5. Spoon into prepared pans and bake 20 minutes or until done.
6. Remove from pan and cool on wire rack.

Helpful Hints: Teach kids an easy way to fill muffin cups. Using a cookie scoop
or ice cream scoop is less messy. For variety, use a mini-muffin tin. This recipe
will make about 36 mini-muffins, and they need to bake for about 10 minutes.
Safety Tips: This recipe contains a raw egg. Remember to explain to kids that
raw eggs can make us sick. This is especially true for young children – so no licking
the bowl or spoon! Wait until cupcakes are baked before sampling!

Source: Book in a Bag, Family Nutrition Program, K-State Research and Extension, Manhattan, KS. For additional books, lessons and recipes,
visit http://www.humec.ksu.edu/fnp/bib.html. Suggested book for this cooking activity: Pumpkin, Pumpkin by Jeanne Titherington.
For more information about this recipe and other fun recipes: contact your county extension office in Kansas, visit the website at
www.kidsacookin.ksu.edu, or e-mail kidsacookin@ksu.edu.
This material was funded by USDA‛s Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) through a contract awarded by the Kansas Department for Children and Families. USDA is an equal
opportunity employer and provider. SNAP provides nutrition assistance to people with low income. It can help you buy nutritious foods for a better diet. To find out more call 1-800-221-5689.

